Background: One of the methods used for joining metals together is welding, which can be carried out using different techniques such as electric spot welding. This study evaluated the effect of electric spot welding on the load defl ection rate of stainless steel and chromium-cobalt orthodontic wires.
INTRODUCTION
Tooth movement is the result of force application on it and tissue response. Orthodontic wires produce biomechanical forces which lead to tooth movement. [1] Favorable treatment results require wires with appropriate size and ideal alloys. An ideal archwire should have an acceptable amount of stabilization, hardness, formability, resiliency, biocompatibility, and weldability. [2] Stainless steel is the primary alloy for orthodontic wires. [3] Stainless steel and chromium-cobalt wires are the favorite wires for the last stages of treatment, where the stability of the arch form is required. [4, 5] The required forces for tooth movement, function through different systems such as coil springs, power arms, and attachments welded on wires and also different forms of loops either made from the wire or welded. Welding attachments on the wire help to apply forces along the center of resistance of teeth.
Therefore, it is favorable among orthodontists. [6] Welding is a method for joining metals, which has different types such as laser welding and electric spot welding. [7] Nowadays, using laser as a method for welding in orthodontic practice is reduced. The different composition of orthodontic wires can affect on the penetration depth of laser into metal wires, therefore having an effect on the joint strength of welded parts. Electric spot welding is a process in which two or more surfaces are joined by the heat produced by current electric fl ow. Rapid welding, easy laboratory process, low expense, and good hygiene are the advantages of this technique. [8] Nascimento et al. [8] investigated the effect of electric spot welding on the tensile strength of wires. Results showed that stainless steel wires welded to stainless steel ones have more tensile strength in comparison with other combinations. Krishnan et al. [6] investigated the strength of stainless steel wires after welding process and mentioned that "nugget formations" that were produced in welding point during welding process and micro structural modifi cation that happened because of heat generated in welding area, can have effect on the mechanical characteristics of these wires.
The load defl ection rate of the wire is the most important factor in determining the biologic behavior of tooth movement. According to Burstone's [9] study, the major factor in selecting a wire is its load defl ection rate. Regarding that there has been no study on the comparison of electric spot welding effect on the mechanical features of stainless steel and chromiumcobalt wires therefore in this study, we evaluated the effects of electric spot welding on the load defl ection rate of stainless steel and chromium-cobalt wires.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this experimental-laboratory study, two different types of straight wires, stainless steel (3M, Uniteck, Monrovia, CA, USA) and chromium-cobalt (Blue Remaloy, Dentarum, Pforzheim, Germany) with 0.016 inch × 0.022 inch diameter were used. The samples were divided into two groups: Case and control. The control groups had two subgroups: A group of 18 stainless steel wires (30 mm) and a group of 18 chromium-cobalt wires (30 mm). These two subgroups were not welded. The case groups had three subgroups: 1. 18 samples which 30 mm of chromium-cobalt wire was welded with two 8 mm pieces of chromiumcobalt wires (R + R).
2. 18 samples which 30 mm of chromium-cobalt wire was welded with two 8 mm pieces of stainless steel wires(S + R). 3. 18 samples which 30 mm of stainless steel wire was welded with two 8 mm pieces of stainless steel wires(S + S).
Electric spot welding was performed 2 times by the Master 2000 machine (Dentarum, Pforzheim, Germany), which was set at 30W power, after joining its two electrodes. [10] The distance between the two welding spots was 20 mm.
Afterward, all the samples underwent three-bracket bending test. The process was designed to be similar to tooth movement in the oral environment. The designed model was made of two rectangular cubes which were placed 12 mm far from each other. Two maxillary central incisor edgewise brackets (0.018 inch × 0.025 inch) were attached on the cubes so that the midpoint of the brackets had a 14 mm distance from each other. Each sample was placed in the brackets and tied with elastomeric rings. The welding points were placed outside the interbracket region. The third bracket was attached to the head of a cylinder and placed on the moveable vertical part of the testing machine. When the device was set at the unload stance, the third bracket was exactly in the middle of the two welded spots, and the three brackets were in one line. The universal testing machine (Walter+bi AG, Löhningen, Switzerland) was used for the load defl ection test. The moveable part velocity was set at 1 mm/min. [11] The load value was measured at 0.5 mm, 1 mm, and 1.5 mm defl ections [12] on the 0.022 inch dimension of the wire [ Figures 1 and 2] . The machine traced the load defl ection curve for each sample.
At the end, data were analyzed by repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA), one-way ANOVA, paired t-test, and Tukey test using SPSS software version 13 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The signifi cance level was set at 0.05.
RESULTS
The mean load values for 0.5 mm, 1 mm, and 1.5 mm defl ections for each sample are represented in Table 1 and Chart 1. According to the signifi cant interaction between load changes and weld type and also to the wires, proved in the repeated measure ANOVA, the one-way ANOVA test revealed that in each group, the load values measured for the 0.5 mm, 1 mm, defl ections was signifi cant in all groups (P < 0.001). The Tukey test showed that in 0.5 mm, 1 mm, and 1.5 mm defl ections, the loads measured for the S + S group were signifi cantly different from other groups. Also, the difference between the load values of the S + R group and the S and R groups were signifi cant (S + R group had higher amounts) but the difference between the S + R and R + R group was not signifi cant (except in 1.5 mm defl ection in which the amounts in R + R were signifi cantly higher), and also there was a signifi cant difference between R and S groups and R + R group (in all defl ections the mean load in R + R group was higher in comparison with R and S groups).
DISCUSSION
Orthodontic wires which enforce biomechanical forces are the main point of interest in clinical practice. [13] Until 1920, the sole orthodontic wire available was made of gold. Stainless steel was introduced in 1929. [2] Today, austenitic stainless steel is the primary alloy used in orthodontic wires. After stainless steel, other alloys with acceptable features such as chromium-cobalt were introduced to orthodontics. [4] The rationale for using a wire for a specifi c treatment should be based on a wide range of mechanical features such as elastic modulus (stiffness or load defl ection rate). [3] Biomechanical considerations claim that wire stiffness is an important feature which is defi ned as the correlation between orthodontic force and defl ection in the elastic range. [14] Our results showed that increasing in defl ection (in these type of wires) signifi cantly (P < 0.001) increased the force applied by the wire, which was predictable. [15] According to Kusy and Greenberg, [4] although stainless steel and chromium-cobalt have different compositions, their modulus of elasticity is similar, and when the heat hardening and torsional strength of chromium-cobalt are not needed, they can be replaced with each other. Our study also showed that differences in measured loads between nonwelded stainless steel and nonwelded chromium-cobalt wires in these three defl ections were not signifi cant (P = 1, 0.93, 0.54). This result is similar to the study of Meling and Odegaard, [16] which reported that 0.016 × 0.022 inch chromium-cobalt wire has similar stiffness with the same-sized stainless steel wire. Kusy [17] reported that Elgiloy (Chromium-cobalt, Rocky Mountain Orthodontics, Denver, Colo, USA) had a similar stiffness with stainless steel. Stainless steel and blue Egiloy are high stiff wires. [5] The welding process is widely used for helping tooth movement. [18] Welding can be performed using electric spot weld or laser weld. [7] Both stainless steel and chromium-cobalt can be welded to construct complex appliances. [19] The effects of welding on wire properties are important. Our result showed that spot welding process increased the stiffness of the wire. In this study, welding was performed outside the test region to eliminate the effects of increased length on stiffness. One of the major factors in electric spot welding is the heat produced by electrodes in the joining area. [20] Some studies claim that the low resistance of copper electrodes causes the heat to remain only in the welding spot. [8, 9] Other studies have reported that the increased temperature in the welding spot can cause signifi cant alterations in the features of the wire adjacent to the welding point. [20] We can say that the effects of the increased temperature caused by electric spot welding maybe similar to heat treatment effects because nowadays orthodontic spot welders are used for heat treatment. [21, 22] Metallurgy references consider stiffness as a structure with insensitive feature, but researchers have shown that heat treatment can affect the stiffness of orthodontic wires. [23, 24] Reduced inner stress during heat treatment in low temperature is considered as a recovery mechanism in stainless steel and Elgiloy. [24] Various studies have evaluated heat treating different sizes of chromium-cobalt wires and reported that their stiffness increases for 10-20%. [24] Other studies, however, claim that more than 15% increase in modulus of elasticity is very rare. [25] Analyzing straight chromium-cobalt wires showed that a slight increase in the modulus of elasticity is predictable. [24, 26] Heat treating stainless steel wires is shown to increase its stiffness. [27, 28] The amount of the increase in modulus of elasticity of stainless steel wires after heat treatment is usually 2-5% but 15% has also been reported. [25] On the other hand, Ingerslev [29] reported that wire stiffness is not affected by heat treatment. Watanabe et al. [19] stated that laser welding has less heat effects on the adjacent regions, therefore, is the preferable method in clinic.
Comparing the S + S and R + R groups showed that welded stainless steel loading amounts (in all three defl ections) were signifi cantly higher than welded Remaloy (P < 0.001). Different combinations of Co, Fe, Mb between the wires can probably be the cause of this difference. Comparing the load defl ection rate of the S + R group with the S + S group showed that the S + S group had signifi cantly higher stiffness in all three defl ections (P < 0.001). Watanabe et al. [19] also showed that heterogenous welded combination have lower load defl ection rates compared to homogenous ones, maybe because of different heat transmission in weld point in heterogenous combination compared to the homogenous ones. In S + R group samples, the base wire was Remaloy, so it might be predictable that their load defl ection rates were mostly similar to the base wire and lower than S + S group. The results showed that although the loading amounts in S + R group were more than R + R in 0.5 mm and 1 mm defl ection, their difference was not statistically signifi cant (P = 0.99, 1).
CONCLUSION
Within the limitations of this laboratory study, it is concluded that electric spot welding process done on stainless steel and chromium-cobalt wires can lead to an increase in their load defl ection rates.
